
专访白春礼：科技应用亟需创新

        
中国日报社 程盈琪

导语：中国将“不择手段”鼓励科

技创新，为科技发展带来益处。

西方有句谚语：伟大的思想总是相

似的。但这种情况却是白春礼最不愿意

见到的。作为中国科学院的院长，他说，

中国科学界当前最需要的乃是差异化和

多样性，而非百喙如一。“当我们说一个

人‘不择手段’地做某件事的时候，通

常我们是贬义的。但是对于鼓励科技创

新来讲，我们必须要‘不择手段’，要打

破陈规，勇于开拓。否则，创新就只能

是一句停留在口头的空话，”这位 58岁
的顶尖化学家告诉中国日报记者。

中国科学院创建于 1949年，是国家
最高学术机构。目前拥有超过 6万名科
研工作者，12所地方分院，100多个研
究所和 100多个国家重点实验室、工程
技术研究中心等。然而，近年来中国科

研工作的创新性却屡遭质疑。

在 2005年，温家宝总理看望著名科
学家钱学森的时候，钱学森提出了一个

疑问：“为什么我们的学校总是培养不出杰出人才？”，这就是著名的“钱

学森之问”。2009年钱学森逝世，但钱学森之问流传愈广，对现实之质疑愈深。
最近一次提起这个问题的是胡锦涛主席，他在一次讲话中引用钱学森之问，
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W ang Peng works 
for a consultancy 
in Beijing. On 
Friday, his boss 

gave him and some of his col-
leagues the aft ernoon off  so they 
could join a protest rally at the 
gates of the Japanese embassy in 
the city’s downtown area.

“He (the boss) is a patriot. We 
just can’t endure it any longer. 

It’s like a robber 
breaking into your 
house and trying to 
steal your belong-

ings,” said the 30-year-old, refer-
ring to Japanese claims to have 
“bought” the Diaoyu Islands.

Most of those protesting on 
the streets of China’s biggest 
cities are in Wang’s age group, 
20s and 30s.

However, the dispute over 
the islands is the cause of con-
fl icting emotions among many 
young Chinese people. 

Th ey know all about Japan 

because they grew up during 
China’s three decades of open-
ing-up and reform, watching 
Japanese cartoons, listening to 
Japanese pop music and fol-
lowing Japanese movie and 
television stars. 

They are impressed by the 
country’s pop culture and high-

tech products, its high level of 
education and well-ordered 
society. Many of those inter-
viewed by China Daily have 
either traveled to the country 
or have Japanese friends and 
colleagues.

SEE “DIAOYU” PAGE 6

By LI XIAOKUN 
and WANG CHENYAN

Beijing announced on Sun-
day it will submit a partial sub-
mission concerning the outer 
limits of the continental shelf to 
the United Nations in its latest 
move to defend its maritime 
sovereignty.  

Th e move came as the Japa-
nese prime minister vowed to 
take the Diaoyu Islands dispute 
to the UN General Assembly.

Beijing is calling for people 

to express their demands in a 
“legal and rational way”.

Protests against Japan broke 
out across China over the 
weekend in what observers 
described as the largest dem-
onstrations against Japan in 
China since 1972 when diplo-
matic relations were normal-
ized.

Experts said the protests 
could continue for days. Tues-
day, Sept 18, is a memorial 
day marking Japan’s wartime 
occupation of parts of China.

The Foreign Ministry 
announced on Sunday that 
China has decided to submit 
its Partial Submission Con-
cerning the Outer Limits of 
the Continental Shelf beyond 

200 Nautical 
Miles in the 
East China Sea 
to the Com-
m i s s i on  on 
the Limits of 
the Continen-
tal Shelf under 

the United Nations Conven-
tion on the Law of the Sea.

Th e ministry said technical 
preparations for the State Oce-
anic Administration’s submis-
sion “are close to completion”.

According to the conven-
tion, if the continental shelf 
of a coastal state extends 
more than 200 nautical miles, 
information on the limits of 
the continental shelf beyond 
the 200 nautical miles shall be 
submitted by the coastal state 
to the commission.

Zhang Haiwen, deputy 
director of the China Institute 
for Marine Aff airs, said China’s 
decision to submit the outer 
limits of the continental shelf 
in the East China Sea to the 
UN is both a commitment and 
a counter-measure.

“China has kept its prom-
ise, made in 2009, that it would   
off er a submission to the Com-

mission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf under the 
United Nations Convention 
on the Law of the Sea at an 
appropriate date. Now, since 
preparations are close to being 
completed and tensions over 
the Diaoyu Islands are escalat-
ing, China has announced the 
decision,” Zhang explained.

The move came one day 
aft er the SOA announced the 
exact longitude and latitude 
of Diaoyu Island and 70 of its 
affi  liated islets while publishing 
location maps, three-dimen-
sion graphs and a sketch map 
for the islands.

By CHENG YINGQI
chengyingqi@chinadaily.com.cn

Th ey say great minds think 
alike — but that’s the last 
thing Bai Chunli wants.

As president of the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, he says 
what the country’s scientifi c 
community needs most is 
diversity, not uniformity.

“When we say someone 
is trying to do things in an 
unorthodox way, it’s usu-
ally derogatory,” the 
58-year-old chemist 
said. “But in terms 
of scientific and 
technical innova-
tion, you have to be 
unorthodox, think 
out of the box, break 
new ground. Other-
wise, innovation is 
just a hollow word.”

Established in 
November 1949, 
the CAS is the 
highest scientifi c institution 
in China. It now has 60,000 
employees working in 12 
branch offices, more than 
100 institutes, more than 100 
national key laboratories and 
national engineering research 
centers, and about 1,000 fi eld 
stations nationwide.

However, its capacity for 
innovation has been repeat-
edly questioned.

In 2005, Premier Wen Jia-
bao visited renowned space 
scientist Qian Xuesen, who 
asked: Why has no university 
in China managed to develop 
a way to cultivate innovative 
talent?

Qian died in 2009, but his 
question centers on a topic 
raised time and again, most 
recently in June when Presi-
dent Hu Jintao gave a speech 
and emphasized scientific 
and technological innovation 
as a driving economic force.

“Modern science came to 
China only about 100 years 
ago,” Bai said. “With the infl u-
ence of war and the ‘cultural 
revolution’ (1966-76), the 
time scientists have had to do 
research has not been very 
long.

“Added to this, the man-
agement of our scientific 
research has problems,” he 
added.

According to Bai, one of 
the problems is that previous 
research investment attached 
too much importance on 
buying research instruments, 
and ignored human resourc-
es, which means China’s 
researchers are paid relatively 
low salaries.

The  p o or  wages  of 
researchers led to 
another result — 
scientists have to 
seek subsidies from 
funds for scientifi c 
research projects.

T h e  gove r n -
ment al located 
228.55 billion yuan 
($36.18 billion) to 
scientific research 
in its 2012 budget. 
Funding is up on 
last year when it 

was 203.41 billion yuan and 
172.83 billion yuan in 2010. 

Th e money is split among 
various benefi ciaries, includ-
ing public welfare projects, 
as well as funds to improve 
research conditions or sup-
port State-owned institutes.

Except for the f ixed 
amount for institutes, money 
from other funds is distribut-
ed through research projects 
set by authorities, which are 
open for research teams to 
compete for.

“For scientifi c exploration, 
researchers need to be able 
to cast off any interruption 
and concentrate on study,” 
Bai said. 

“However, now lots of 
energy is wasted on compet-
ing for projects, receiving 
assessments and reviews, and 
coping with all kinds of non-
scientifi c aff airs.”

More than 55 percent 
of Chinese scientists who 
responded to a poll by the 
China Association for Sci-
ence and Technology said 
they spend less than four 
hours a day on research.
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Demonstrators in Hong Kong display national fl ags during a protest on Sunday against Japan’s decision to “buy” the Diaoyu Islands. BOBBY YIP / REUTERS
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强调科技创新在推动生产力发展方面的重要作用。

在解释钱学森之问的时候，白春礼说：“其实，科学在中国的发展历史

仅仅可以追溯到 100年前，并且受到战争、文革等因素影响，在这 100年
期间科学家们也有相当长的时期无法潜心学术。除此之外，我们的科研管

理体系确实也存在问题。”

其中，最重要的问题之一就是在以往的科研经费管理中，过分强调用

于购买科研设备和器材的经费，而忽视了用于人力资源的成本。这也就是说，

中国的科研工作者的收入仍然相对较低。科研工作者的低收入导致了另一

个结果，那就是他们不得不寻求更多的科研项目支持。

公开资料显示，中国政府在 2012年的预算中拨付了 2285亿元（约合
361亿美元）用于科研，而去年和前年的经费分别是 2030亿和 1728亿。很
多项目都受益于这些资金，包括一些科技惠民项目，以及用于改善科研条

件和支持国家科研机构的项目。除去科研院所每年固定的预算，各个院所

都可通过申请科研项目而获得更多的经费。

“对于科学研究而言，最好的就是研究者能够心无旁骛地专心他所研究

的课题。但是，现在很多科研工作者将大量精力用于申请项目、接受评审

和验收等，要从事大量非科研的工作，”白春礼告诉中国日报记者。

据中国科协的一项调查显示，超过 55%的中国科研工作者表示他们每
天用于科学研究的时间仅有 4小时或更少。另据中国科学院的一项调查显
示，科研工作者平均花掉他们工作时间的 18.9%来处理非科研的事项，而
只有 36.7%的时间花在搞研究上。此外，由于科研单位缺少技术人员，甚
至设备维护这样的问题都需要科学家们亲自操刀。

“这样一来，科研人员的时间就被分割成一小块一小块的，将他们思

维的连贯性都打乱了，进而也就影响到了他们的科研成果，”白春礼说。

此外，白春礼指出，部分科研人员存在“为项目而项目”的情况。“尽管

项目申请竞争激烈，但通过验收并不困难。至少我个人还没听说过哪个科

学家的项目最后验收通不过的，”他说。科研人员这种对项目的狂热也部

分来源于科技评价体系：领导国家级科研项目的经历，经常被作为评价某

人专业水准的重要标准。“一位科研人员争取国家经费的能力和他的学术

研究能力能划等号吗？当然不能，但这就是现实。在现行的科研评价体系

下，一位科学家寻求财政支持的技能甚至比他的创新能力更重要，”白春

礼说，“这也就解释了为何我们的科学家如此的急功近利，以及为何学术

造假屡禁不止。”
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为了改变科学研究的现状，白春礼在中国科学院系统内开展了一系列

改革。去年，中国科学院将院机关负责经费的 1/3拿出来直接拨给各个研
究所，并确立了新的评估标准。

“我们放弃了以前那种按项目分配经费的方式，并且我们要求各个院所

凝炼目标、明确重点，避免重复布局，”白春礼说。拿到科研经费后，各个

院所要确保科研人员有足够的时间从事科研工作，以及有充足的经费支持，

而院机关会根据各院所的创新情况作出评价。

目前，国家对中国科学院的固定经费支持仅有 50%，远远低于发达国
家的支持力度。“我建议要提高各科研院所的固定经费的比例，减少项目经

费的比例，”白春礼说，“此外，国家部分科研项目之间出现重复布局的现象，

所以有必要明确不同项目和计划的功能，避免重复投资和资源浪费。同时，

我也建议简化政府项目的申请手续，同时避免将项目经验作为评判科学家

学术水平的标准。” 
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